Miiller, F. P. [Lab. Phyto-EntomoI., BioI. Sect., Univ., DDR-2500 Rostock] : Biotype For mation and Sympatric Speciation in Aphids (Homoptera : Aphidinea : Aphididae) . -Ento mol. Gener. 10(3/4): 161 -181 ; Stuttgart 1985. -[ Article] . Biotypes accomplish genetic variation within aphid populations and may be good for the first step of evolutionary divergence without spatial separation of incipient species, i e by sympatric speciation. Following J ermy's theory of sequential evolution mutational changes in host selection represent enough reproductive isolation for sympatric speciation. The author reports on his experimental work on hybridization experiments with closely related aphids species including host races (or biotypes) which occur in the same habitat close together on various species of host plants. The experiments reveal prezygotic and postzygotic reproductive isolation mechanisms even between closely related host alter nating aphid species, the sexuales of which meet each year on a mutual primary host. The 'Entomological Dictionary ' of Von Keler [ 1963] interpretes the term biotype as follows: "Biotype, biotypus, pure type, pure line are all genotypically equal isogenous specimens of a population procreated by autogamy or parthenogenesis . The biotype can rarely be regarded as a systematic category. Genetically, biotypes are slight mutants and therefore represent hereditary variations. Environmental factors may select ecotypes from among the biotypes of a species. Biotype richness in a species is a sign of the youthfulness and vigour of the species, of its plasticity for adaption to new biotopes, a sign that the species is flourishing."
